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H| AIL OPPOSE RETRENCflMENr

r T" ll0 °y Omoora Stnnd by the Labor
WnH$ Brigades

THEY ARE GREATLY OVERWORKED

lift . Anil Komo of Tlscin CInltn Tlicy Want
B p Olori ) Asfllmanco nml Others

UK Still Snjjuoflt nn In *

JH cronso of Warcs-

.M

.

> Tlio CNiiiHiilltccH lnrcmlRntlun-
.HEiii

.

The special committed on superfluous cm

B9K tiloycs of the city Thursday consulted with
HiflE n number of the heads of the various do
HiHs luirtmonU regarding the amount of work t-
oBBk j0 ono ' " lhclr ofUccs nnl' tu0 force or men

Hhk required to do it
Hlra Treasurer Hush stated the work of his
HjjJRf department was increasing and haa If-

ik"
-

JjT • creased almost immeasurably slnco ho had
Ur- * cntcrod upon Its duties , So far from linvlng

J''
. a sufllclent force of clerics , ho really did not

J liuvo enough It would rciiuiro another man
JlK to rcliovo his present overworked force and

H# attend to the duties of the ofllc-
of

.

City Clerk Urovcs sulci be could not nos-

JB
-

Ribly K t ulong if his force should bo do-

Jn
-

creased Ho might , ho thouclit , bo nblo to-

m conduct the business if the Rinno number of
clerks which Ills predecessor had wore ul-

JS
-

lowed him One of his men , Mr HurRcss ,

fJ- wno felt that under trio nroposod reform
Wj movement ha might bo lnltl nBlde , had retired ,

HBj not fcnvinK been to the oflleo for cnuplo o-
fHE weeks Thn pluco had not been filled and ,
HjK as a consciiucnce , work of thoofllco had in a
BP * cortaiu manner been affected

jJE Sewer Inspector McLoan said ho had six;

tnen In his department , but would much
Hf r ? prefer tn have four whom ho would

T recommend for tiiRhor salaries Soma of his
) . mon wnro employed only ns temporary as-

Ml
-

slstants but four regular ones , well puld , In
MB the and would effect a saving to the city

HH' The commtttco did not Intimuio ivhut action
Hw it woultl lake upon the request ,

Urn Coinptrollor Goodrich smd ho didn't want
Jjjf to iucroiitio his force neither could ho get
] > ulonirwith asniailcr ono

i City engineer Jlllson was satisfied with
jt f> tlio numerical strength of his force , which

Hj * ho said the amount of worn at times com
] pulled him to Increase When , however ,
1' there wuh but the usual amount of work to

engage tiia attention too lorca was generally
reduced

Sldowalk Inspector McOorry advocated nu-

H nssistant Sumo of the members of tbo com
uiitlco thouula ho cuelit to bo allowed one ,

H others tbnl lie should nut It was shown
H that Allan had unuld before he was loft out ,

but it was also demonstrated that the aid
H held his place only during the ttmo when

Allan wus elcctioncoring for cnunty clerk
It is thought that Mr McGorry will bo cotn-
pollcd

-
to do without un assistant

Plumbing Inspector Dennis said that ho
1 had four men in his department
r uud that they wore always at

* work They wcra now moro tilin usually
engaged because of work nllogod to have
boon nllowcd to nccumulnto under the pres-
ceodmg incumbency They wcro required
to keep watch over all trenches for at least a
year , and if the latter dropped compel the
plumber who dug thorn to put thorn iu proper
condition Llko tbo others , ho wanted his
full force

Mayor Custilnc said ho could not get along
without n clerk " Ho was utilizing tbo pres-
ent ono in filing such information and mak-
ing

-
, records for which ho claimed tboro wcr-

of daily demands upon It was suggested that
J that clerk might also act in a similar capao-

.. t. f ity for the llconse board and lira
HHHflT oft pnlico commission of both of which
HBHjF- -' ' nIodies thu mayor was ft mouibor It wasHp urged that the present cleric of those boardsHr did not huvc very much to do , nml that as his

a vork wmh Hnuictliing In which the mayor wast interested , it might bo done by the hitters
K , man and thus suvu ono employe The inns or

said ho did not know what might bo done
Mf ? later when things settled down , but that at
Hfl' present the thing was impracticable

J ho matter of Chief Soiwey's clerk will
HB next bo mipiirod into

J The committee will meet again in a few
HB days
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. 3. Ilnhn , who was referred to in Thurs-
days llnr ns taking the Initiative in the
establishing of a crotnstory in this city , ad-

mitted that ho tiHd taken and was till ink
nc the interest in the enterprise which wns

ascribed to him ,

Wo hnvo not yet orgamrod our company ,
but will do It at the earliest possible mo-

ment
¬

, although I can not nay when that will
nrrivo There Is an cxudgo] In this city who
is anxious to help in the matter and who is
Boon to mnko applications for the subscrip-
tions , I hnvo myself n list of 100 prominent
citizens who have promised to subscribe 100
each to the company The matter has nlso
been agitated In the country nnd sorao people
from out there have urged Us to work It u-

pI
.

hnvo rccolved the improved plans of the
new cromMory at St Louis They have
built a second ono down thcro The Inst ono
is larger than that spoken of in last nights
llnr nnd will cost about 8000.

All wo want Is nbout 10000. Of this
amount (*000 would go Into the crematory
nnd ( WM bo used for the curchnsoof the
ground Tbo site will bo n litllo outside ,
where ground may bo had for roasounblo
Sum

In the crematory thcro will bo two rooms ,
ono warm und the other cold Where It is
desired to preserve n body for Aomo time ,
the romnins will bo placed iu the cold room
If thcr3 should bo miy question as to
whether n body is dead or not , thocorpso
will bo placed la the warm room , whuro if
death really has taken place it will bo dem-
onstrated

¬

by the setting in of decomposition
In this manner thcro need bo no four of tlio
subject suffering cremation whlla nllv-

cTbo
.

abject of our association is not to
make money The expense of cremation will
depend upon what it costs tto association
No dividend will bo dcclarod If such should
bo posslblo , to prevent the accumulation of a
profit the cost of cremation will bo reduced

The men favoring the project are among
our lending cltizons , a fact you will readily
udmit when I glvo you the names Among
them are nn oxJudgo othorthan thoono I
mentioned before , and ono of tbo most zeal-
ous pastors in this cityI first became lmprcssod with tbo advisa-
bility of cremation when , nftor the battle of-

Shlloh , i nided in disinterring a number of-
my comrades who had been slain and burled
Many of thorn wore sent homo nftor having
boon buried several days and the job of re-
moving

¬

thorn by strangers are Bcoing them
bv friends was a horrible ono Ill lot you
know wlion I call n meeting "

Tlicy Glvo lliilr Hcnsnna
Below are given ton reasons why

Chamberlains Cough Remedy is the
best :

1. It will cure a severe cold in leas
tlmo than any other treatment

'_' . It does not suppress u cough or
cold ; hut loose h and relieves it

3. It relieves the lungs , which is of
great importance in treating a cold

i. It is the only remedy that will
causa the expulsion of mucus from
the air cells of tlio lungs

5. It renders the mucus less tenacious
and easier to oxpoetorito

0. If freely used a3. soon as the llrst
symptoms appear , it will euro a severe
cold in a single day

7. It will prevent croup and avert all
danger una anxiety arising from that
dreaded disease

8. It lias cured thousands of cases of
croup , and careful Inquiry fails to dis-
cover

¬

a single case in which it has ever
failed

1)) . It does not contain opium , chloro-
formnor any other injurious substance
There is not the least danger in giving
it to children

10. fJliamborlain's Cough Remedy acts
in perfect harmony with haturo and aids
nature in relieving the lungs , nnd frco-
mg

-

the system of morbid matter , accu-
mulated

¬

by cause of the cold CO cents
per bottle For sale by all druggist3-

IGNimiNG

.
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A New Complication in tlie County
I Hospital Muddle

A now feature in the county hospital mud
dle is causing the subcontractors of Hyan
& Walsh a good deal of anxiety and may
cause further delay In the acceptance of the
hospital by the county commissioners The
Hank of Commerce furnished funds for
Hyan Jk Walsh to prosecute their work uud-
roceivcd in return nn assignment of the con-
tractors claims against the county This
assignment is signed by Jerry Ujnn nnd
Dennis Cunningham

Hd Walsh , the junior partner in the con-
tracting

¬
firm , claims that the money paid to

the bank ueder this assignment should bo
applied to the payment of the subcontractors
und the material furnishers

Ho threatens to onjoln his partners from
nsslgnlng any mora of the estimates to the
IJnnk of Commerce Iu the mouatimo , the
sub contractors and material furnishers have
claims amounting to nearly 20000 against
Uyan & Walsh , whllo the county ojvos-
tbo contractors less than 15000. There is-

n clause in the contruot between Uyan fc
Walsh und the county which provides thut
the commissioners mny withhold any esti-
mates duo the contractors until receipts uro
from BUbcoiitractors are presented Tlio
latter threaten to lommcnco Htigntion nlso
mid mav onjoln the county from paying uny-

inoro of Uyan & Walsh's estimates until
their claims are secured

LuMtut at Smill Cost If you want a
luxury at small cost lot your maid , it you bo-

a woman , or your valet if you bo n man ,
bring you iu big cupot steaming cocoa in
the moruliie just before it isimn to got up
You will bo surprised to find how much
plcasautcr nu aspect the day takes on with
such a beginning There is a comfortable
glow steals all over you and leaves you in
much better condition for your cold bath
Of course you must drink the best cocoa ,
that madu by Wultor Uakor & Co , Keno
other will have the same delightful and in-

vigorating effect

An liupraottcabln Simgoatlon
Commissioner OKoolTa has had the county

surveyor make a protllo of the court bouso
showing iho elevation from the slroot level
with a view of ascertaining whether the
plan proposed of putting an elevator in the
court bouso Is practicahlo or not ,

The onort of tbo couuty surveyor shows
that that tbo foundation of the building is 13
feet and sovuu Inches higher than the Far
nam street level and the basement floor i-
feetubovo this To build a proper tunnel
to the center of the building would necessi-
tate

¬
the piling of the foundation of thu court

bouso ' doni" , a work that would bo
very oxpfiusivo und might ser
iouly endanger the safutv of the
building Mr , OKeeffu considers the plan
I in practicahlo and is mulinod to favor the
building of a wing on the oat side of the
building fronting on the Sovouteenth street
grade _ _____

The Only One
The Chicago , Milwnukoo & St Paul

Railway is tlio only line running solid
vostlbulotl , electric lighted und stenm
heated trains between Chicago , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and Omaha ,

The berth reading lamp feature in
the Pullman slooplng cars run 011 these
Hues if uatontod and cannot bo ubod by
any other railway coinpniiy It is the
great Improvement of tlio ago Try It
and be convinced

Sleeping ears leave the Union Paoiilo
depot , Omiihn atO p , in dally , arriving
at Chlfuiro at 0:30: a. in , PasBeiigers
talcing this train ure not compelled to
got out of the cars at Council BlulTs and
wait for the train to bo clounod Got
tiekotrtiniil Blcoplngcnr berths at Union
ticket oillco , 1601 Farnum st

rA. . Nabh , Gen Agt.-
J.

.
. E. PltusTON Pass Agt-

II10

.

ilection ConioKi ,

In tbo McSbanoIluih election con-

test
¬

Thursday the ballots of tbroo
polling precincts , the first of the
Eighth wurd , first of the Second nnd
Second of the Fourth , wore counted by
Judge ShleVls Iu the count two ballots
were found of the objectionable character
bonded iujcpemleui Democratto 1ickot. "
Ouo of tbeto had McShano's uamo tor olty
treasurer wbllo Hush's uamo was printed
on the other Too count on the regular

did hot change the report made by
the ofllcors of election

Yoitcrday the ballots in the First pre-
cinct

¬

of the blxth ward wore counted , show-
ing

¬
a gain of sixteen for Hush nnd ninety for

McShano , a not gain of s ovnntvfour for the
contestant The attorneys for Mr llust
claim a similar gain for him in the First pre-
cinct

¬

01 the Fifth , nnd that ward will prob-
ably bo counted to dctcrmlno the matter

MMtLiV A SUGGlJsriOX

How the Motor Company Cnn Karn-
tlioOmnlin Public * Gratitude

The motor company could do one thing
which would bo appreciated by the Omnha
public nnd that is the training of soma of
their conductors in the ordinary rules of
decency An instance occurred yesterday
nttornoon showing the necessity for this
Car No 15 was proceeding north on Six-
teenth

¬

street , nbout 8 oclock , and when
near Webster a lady desired ,to alight , but
as she could not nttrnct the punch monarchs
attention , n man hi the car , drcssod lu the
garb of a mechanic , politely pulled the bull
cord nnd stopped the car After the lady
had alighted the conductor stuck his head in-

at the door and In it very insulting manner,
meanwhile looking nt tbo object of his aimer ,

said ! You had hotter glvo somebody else
n chance to ring that boll Dent bo so fre h
hereafter " The gcntloman nddrossod ,

owing to the fact that several ladles wore in
the car , mndo no reply , not ever dolgning to
notice thorufllun

Bankrupt Shoe Sale
Store crowded bargains novoroeforo

hoard of This week all our Indies ,

misses and children's rubbers only 15c
pair Ladles hand turned French kid
button boots 300 pair , worth 000.
Lndtos' and gents Burt shoos 300 pair
Ono lot Indies lcltl button , this wool :
only , for "00 pair Ladles who wear
narrow bIiocs can find special bargains
Hondcrsoti's hand mndo shoos 360 pair ,

regular price 7. Men's rubber boots
SICO pair Children 's rubber boots C3c.
Bankrupt sale of boots nnd shoos , 1121-

1Fnriinm

(

street Must bo sold for tlio
benefit of the crodltors.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy , practito limited to ca-
tarrhal diseases of nose and throat
Rooms 248 to 250 , Boo building

T11K COllN HVTK9-
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.

Itcportcd Itoituction Not Well
llcoolvcil

The rbported ton per cent reduction on-

NcbrasKU corn rates is not well rocoivcd
except by railroad ofllclals nnd they try to
make it appear that a tremendous concession
has been made

The Uurlington ," said General Manager
Uoldrccro , was anxious to 1X0 something if
Lao iiiruiurs couiu , m any way uu ucncuicu-
.It

.
is not true , us has been intimated , that wo

wanted to comply literally with Governor
Thaver's request and put in a reduction of-

IIvo cents per hundred pounds flat ; but dent
think the ten per cent cut would bo about
right , nnJ are willing to try uu experiment
which seems to bo equitable nil nroun-

dI
.

have coatondod , " continued Mr-
.Holdrego

.
, right along continue to ao so

now and will until convinced by actual
results that the farmers will not bo bene ¬

fitted by this move Could the fact have
been made patent to us thnt any moro mouoy
would have been brought into the stale ,

equitably distributed among Uinso who de-

serve
-

and should have it , I am free to state
the Hurlmgton road would gladly and with-
out hesitation , have made the straight 5
cent reduction But the market is glutted
now and uny action on the Dirt of the rail-
roads precipitating an increased movement
of the supply would undoubtedly bring nbout-
a reducing of nrlccs The dealers at Liver-
pool , Now York , Chicago nnd other largo
cities control this matter and are governed
by the supply in sight , estimated quantity
yet to come and railroad rates

Speaking for the Uurllngton I can say
that it has been our disposition to act fairly
in this matter und do what
scorned to bo the best thing
for all concerned If a reduction
would bring about the expected results , this
ono of 10 per cent ouitht to and will put uboutSI-
.UOO.OOO oxlra into the state "

Union Pacific oftlcials bad very little to say
regarding the matter They simply hold
themselves in readiness to do whatever is
agreed on und if It is ordered will , without
auestlou or protest , adopt the 10 per cent ro-

This will lower the rate from 1 to 5 cents
n bushel , 0 cents to Chicago being the mini-
mum nnd " cents tbo maximum Tbo ruto
now is " 0 cents to Omaha , 2o cents from
Hustings , 20 cents from Koamoy and 11-

0couts from nolnts in the extreme western
part of the stuto Hustings should therefore
be reduced to 22c cents , rtcurney to 2Iconts
und beyond there to 25 cents

Colonel A. C. Dawes , general passcngor-
ngent of the Kansas City , St Joe & Council
Bluffs road , is quoted ns saying that railroad
oftlcials are considerably ugltated over
troubles that threuton to termiuato iu a
wholesale demoralization of freight as well
as paosengcr rates on ull the western lines
This trouble , in bis opinion , Is duo to num-
erous causes , the most important of which ,
however , is the breaking up of associations
Another , uro the demands boiug made by-

ucw roads for a division of trafllb business
from such points as Clilciiro , St Louis ,
Omaha , ICuusa3 City and Denver When
these demands are not complied with by the
old hues , the now ones threaten to cut
rates nnd prccipituto u disastrous war
If u war is inaugurated it will
according to the colonel , injure new roads
wnrso than any other , because the old ones
have money to fight with and would crush
thorn out in the end The old roads uro
willing , of course , to make any reasonable
concession to tbo now ones , but they do not
propose to equally divide a truQlc which has
talcon them years to build up-

.Captuin

.

White , superintendentof the rail-
way mail sorvicoreturnod yesterday morning
from a Inn west on tbo fait aail train und
was In consultation a long time with Vice
President Holcomb at Union Pacific head
quarters It is understood that when tbo
forthcoming now timetable goes into effect
very importunt changes will bo made in thu
running of tbo fast mall , Under the pres-
ent

-
arrungomont , whereby two or throe

Pullmans and a dining car % re attacnod to
this train , it is impossible to males the sched-
ule time of forty icIIcb nn hour with it reg-
olarly

-
, consequently the Pullmans will have

to come off -
Tbo Missouri Pacific has given notlco thut-

it will not adopt the now differential rate on
eastbound business agreed upon by the
passenger committee of tbo Central traffic
association at Chicago last Wednesday To-
do it would , us claimed , make tbo mean rate
from Missouri river points via St Louis 1-
moio than the differential via Chicago ;

therefore the Missouri 1aclllo feels in duty
bound to protect its own Interests

Vice President Holcomb received reports
from Portland iuforming him that tbo H01V-
Iiu thut country is still raging , and trafllo lias
almost entirely bcon suspouded , The Union
Pncitlo has encountered mora serious trouolo
this tnno from the lundslides along tbo Co-
lumbia

¬

riyor At ono point its track is
buried under a mountain of ulrt, 1000, foot
long und seventy feet deep

General Munager Holdrogo of the 13. & M. ,
who returned from Washington Thursday
evening , says his company will build the
proposed fourmile cutoff from South Omaha
taa connection with the river line below
Gibson station

J , O. Phlllippi , freight and passcngor-
uuontof the Missouri Paclllc , returned from
St, Louis yesterday wboro ho uttondud a
meeting of the ugems of that road

1nr llrmn Fas
Use Hosford's Acid Phosphate

, Dr W. II Fisbor , Lo Suour , Minn , says ;I And It very serviceable in nervous debility ,
sexual weakness , brain fag , cxcosmvo use of
tobacco , as u drink in favors , and in somu
urinary troubles It Is a grand good remedy
In all cases where I have mod it "

Children Cry for Pitchers' Castoria.V-

Tbaa

.

Baby u ride , ve gnra her Caatorta
Whoa she wu Child , she crlxd for Castoria ,
Wltiea she became MJUa , iJbo clung to Outorts ,
Yfrjo abeluuf Children , ehe care them Caatoria

Stfacbs cm
CURES P RHEUO-

VIATISni.Snflftirrd .
Snflftirrd fnr' .Ne nrljr SO Tears ,

167 H. q *f t r St . Itiltiraore , Hi
For nearly 80 years fau (Tercd with rhouma

Hem In arm and shBUldVr ; could not lift in j
arm Less than twaJjoltles of St, Jscobs Oil
cured me . W. II I1EESON-

Or

.

Manr Y nts' Standing
Osilvden' , Crockett Co , Tcnn.-

My
.

cato was rtviunwtiim or msuy years
itandlnir , contracted durlnj tbo warj tried
mtMt cvcrjthluj without relief SU Jacolu-
OH finally eurtd liftV11UD . ItOGUU-

.Ar
.

Dnuootsrs and Dcaltm
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO , Baltimore Ul

DRS Bffl'S' & BETTS
06 Fah am SntrET Omaha , Nbb

(Opposite Pnxton Hotel )

Offlea boon w a. m , lo 8 p. m Sundajl 10a. m„ tc
p.m.-

Fpeclnllsts
.

In Chronic , Nervous Skin soil niooa IM-

tines
ljrCon alt tlon t olfieo or br mull free Medl-

cIdcs
-

ontbymaU or express , securoljr packed , free
from obaerratlon Ousrantoes to euro quickly , safe-
ly nnd permanently

NERVOUS nEBUM SHL aiSitfa
Blond Physical dtjear , arising from Intllsrretlon ui>
cess or Indulgence proiluclrw Mceilrsnes (lonpfttv-
rtency , pimples on the fnee , luerMoti lo society , easily
dlflcouraccd , lac* of contlilence dull unflt fur Mudf-
urbustneM , and tlnUs f ttmrilmi. . PhCoIj- , perm tinentw nnd prlmtelj curoil Co run It Irs lUttst Ilctti.-
UUBFfirnambtro

.
tOnmlia Neb

Blooi and Skin Diseass ? sssVaTnVt :
roiulM , completely erntllcntej wltliont the aid of
mercury Hcrofula oryfitpnlaB forer sores blotehe * ,

ulcort polnn tn the head nnd bonus syphilitic sore
throat , mouth andtoncuo caUrli , etc , permanently
cured whore others have fared
Kidney Urinary mrn 1in1 rmesrtS,

,
Mrt.q-

uentburnlriff
?

orbtundy urtne urlno lilsh colored or
with milky sedlruent on stnitilruf weak back , Ronorr-
ho n , sleetcystitis etc Promptly and safely curad
charges reasonable

STBICTUBE ! {SSSSf S :

meTal coruplcto without cutUntf , cmistto ordlllatlnn
Cures eirectod nt home tiy patient without a moments
pnlu or annoyance

To Young Men anil MirldleAqed Men ,

AQIIDT ? PITDD Tll ° jawful effects of early
bUltlJ V1co , Ii1l1i brlnirs orianloiv-

enkneKS , ilcstroylnir botb mind nnd body ultu all
ts dreaded UK pirmanco T cured
ripO ROTT ? Address thoie wno bave lm-
UllUi

-
Dill 10 paired themselves, by lmnroporI-

ndulxcnces and and olHr a1jH . wblcti ruin botbbody and mind , unribu irii for bualnefts , Btudr or-
mnrrlnire

UanittKli Men , or lboirnlcrlnK on that happy
Ufa a rare of pbyticlHl tliljlltyqutckly nsjlited

our sites
Is based upon Tacts tint Practical experience , ace
ondetery cao 1a v pectally studloil , thus starting
arlutit thlrJ modlctnes are prepared In our own latatury exnetly to suit eaten ease , thus niTtUlri cute
without Injury , , 0nfbendt cents po titpn for celebrated works on
chronic , nervous andfjpiicatodlscasc * . Thousands
cured tTTA rlenrtJyJetterorcAll mny farproti fa-
tura surTerinjt nnd hamJrnlnddKOMen7birs tn life
ttrxo letters nunwrrd unlefs uccompanled by I
cents In stamps AddrMd ( f cull o-

nOlts. . USTT5: & BETTTSa
34 VJ Pnrtinn > treetOmfthai Nt b-

i fti

ATTRACTION !

OVIJK A MILLION DISTUIUUTED

Louisiana State Lottery Company
IncoriioratcU by the liCKtsluture , lor educational

and thnmable puriHMes and Us franchl o made
imrtoftha presint stall ) constitution In 1871'', by nn
overwhelming in mUr vote

lUMAMMOlll I ItVVINiS( lake pliuo-
ScmiAmttmlly (luiic und Dctrnihcr ) mid
its Orand Single Number Drawings take
place lu each of the other ten months or-

Hie year, and all are drawn in public , nt
the Academy of Muffle , N w OrleiiiiSi La

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of its Drawings and

Prompt Paymant of Prizes
AttciiiMt as followswo do hereby certify that wo superylO the ur-

ranKcincntH
-

fur all tiu monthly and seiiilanniinl
drawings of the Ioulilann hlato littory roiniiany
end In pursoih manttxn find control the drawings
thomseltes , and that iho sumo arn ondueto with
honesty , fuirnesi und in need faith toward all par
ies , and woautliorlxo the company to use Ibis cent

flcntowltnrajlmllesot onr slsnaturo * uttthd in
tits advertisements "

, COMMISSIONKltS.-

Wo.

.

. the underslKiied banks nd bankers will pay ul
prizes drawn Int lie iioulilunu Mau l otturlos which
inuy bo prescntod nt our tonnters.-
It.

.
. M. WAlM LiKY Prea Loutslana Nut Hank ;

JIKltltK liANAUX 1ruB. htata Natl Hanlc.-
A.

.
. IIALDW1N , lrea New Orleans Natl Hanlc

' OAHL , KOIIN Irns Union National liana
GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

At the Academy of Music , Now Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday, February II-

.IBOO.
.

.

CAPITAL PRIZE , - 30D000(

100000 llokctaat $SOoaoh ; Halves
10l Quarter * $ S ; Tenths 2 ;

Twentieths 1 ,
list ur 1iuzKS.

1 rinzi : ok | uiii au ,t

llltlZBOC 10UHUOIS , , , J0OOUJ

lltlK OK 6JVJIIB. . , ftMJJ0
1lllZH! Of SilMJ Mull

2 IMtllltt OK llOUaic , , , | | ,I1U

IHIZIM OK SOIIrtte , , giim-
to iMtiies ok lumaoeti , ! nijiu1-

U1 llllZES OK HJOaro to 10-
am IltlZKS ok kUiiIiIVj awn
an lltizm ok Jiitni . iuuu )

APlIIUXIMATIOS IltlZEV
10 Prizes of f.irure . , „ ju mom
I0J do : wi are , :mUJJ-
HU do awareilJ5! a0JU-

TiltUlfAI . PHURM
tri PrUcs of liniaro W.tOO-
IVJ do lUUaroiliu W.Ml

3134 Prizes nniountlnii to , SI054800Nc-
iTKTlckets drawing Capital 1ritos are not en

titled to terminal prlieiy , ,

AGEVrSi tWAXTEDt-

VFOli CI mi iiATEnVhr any further Information
desired , itrlto leulbly tfrlbu undorslKnud , clearly
atallm your residence , wltu slatecouniy , street und
number More rapid return mall delivery will be
assured by youruniloslrtz un enrelopn beorlnK jirtir
lull address r"

IMPORTANT
Aildresu M. A. DAIJIIIIN

New Orleans, IaOr W. A. DAUIIIIN , ' il

Wavbiuxton o , ally ordinary letter , conlalulnic Munkv OltliKll Is-
sued by all eiprcss FompaalcsNew Vork oicbauxe
draft or postal nolo-

.ddren

.

Registered Letters containing Currencf ti
NEW OllLBANS NATIONAI , DANK ,

New Orleans, Ia ,

ltEUEUBrlt that the payment nf prises Is airAHAN
TKeii 11V niru national 11AXUB of New Orleans ,
and thu tickets are signed by the president or an In-
stitution , whose charmed rtghte are reeoenlied In
the htntiust courts ] therefore , bsnaro of all liulta-
tlons ur anonyiuous scuowts

One IK) iau ts tne price of the smallest part or
fraction of a ticket ihsiiku uv iih in any drawing
AuytnliiKlnouruaaieoBored forlesa tliauauollar-
a swindle ,

TV CHICHtSTEHB ENOLI-
SHPENNYROYAL

f*STv3 Safe, ssrt ssd slwsys reUskU

PIUS
Ladles ult-

UnissUtorUlasua4UraB lUrdtuUlui-
f bwiM m1 4vlUUs rlUw* . lakeBaeibenHud 4a. (>tH a* parUssUrs aadUallar ful-

v D Lodl a," nl l rliyrttarataaJLA a v-r '- t lcbtatalbua0tttU41 MatrUU4

H•a asssssasisasssisasassassBsassaKsiasBasssssasaaaiBaaaassass ssiasssavsBsssr

NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE CO WINS
If you want Pure Gum Sandals , get Jerseys H-
If you want High Button Gaitets , Leather Fly , get Jerseys H-
If you want Fine Jersey Cloth Arctics , get Jerseys H-
If you want Back Buckle Fine Arcties , get Jerseys H-
If you want Fine Jersey Cloth Alaskas , get Jerseys H-
If you want Two Buckle Fine Excludersget, Jerseys H-
If you want the Neatest Overshoes , get Jerseys H-
If you want Fine Selfacting Sandals , get Icrseys H-

I

If you want Narrow Widths , NO MEIiL , get Jerseys H-
If you want wide widths , get Jerseys H-
If you Avant Rubber Boots , Arctics , Excluders or Lumbermen's

Overs , get Jerseys , H
the New Jersey Co put HEEL PLATES ON FREE Ask for

I Jerseys H-
II am Western Agent for the New Jersey Rubber Shoe Co , and sell at whole-

sale
- H

only I also job Felt Boots and German Sox H
Prices the Lowest , Goods the Best I-

ll Z. T. LINDSEY, iill Harney St , Omaha , Nebraska I
FORTIETH AMUAL STATEMENT

OK Till !

INSURANCE GO.-

OF

.

HARTFORD , CONN ,

„ auiuuiry 1 , 1 N90-

vAiKrSjHniinry

.

I H3I , at io t n. lIt97 la
RECEIPTS

Ireinlums lu ISS1 $ lrfM10S3
Interest und from other

sources in iss ! ,; slrW0. ! Iyjjj '.OIS-

IfJ76l510ll3
DISBURSEMENTS

llenth Claims tllilTTVICl
Matured Kmtowmeul' 1IJI. , II1C
Dividends to roliey hol lers-

nnd lorburrendercd Iollelos R3IW f)

ltolnsuniiire l.itrrm-
ronnnlsslnuH 4'i trjuUu
Agency Kxpen es , Metlliitl

animations , and ull other
eM en " 2I2TS0G-

1DlrhUnds on Mock , earned In-

toilc llcpnrtmcnt ] Ji003X )

Taxes J7. IST*

rrolltuud l jss 17M llOtW J0-

As3KTIcc3l , lSJ9ntcostT7T. *n,
, al liO

ASSETS
Itenl inmc: , aiilltlltu •

Diiuoiiuiidiiik' tuuuia
Cash nu hand and In Hanks 111801171
UK llonds t5S7JJX' )

llallroad and thcrrilotks unit
Uenils . . . . , TWlMII

Hank Htuikb lrlUJ ,
-

.0l-

fctate , Couuty , City , and Town
llonds wa ,TII.M-

Morutaues secured by Iteut-
Kstuto valued ut over jai
tkntwiw pyjii iicT-

Sioanson colliitemls ( uutrket-
viiluu fWBUJUl BOVBWl

Loans on Personal tcrurlty LU1U )

Ijmns nn exIstluK lulUk ,

the present uluo of which .
exceeds Jl ' lnnu l |i.mBl-

Assnn , DecTlllS l, at cn t WViOttBK )

lulvrest due ami accrued ,

Dcftii iwi fa 07iia-
rrerulumsln course of cjllec-

tlou
-

lUVJILC-
ltjuurtorly nml SeiulAnniml-

Ireniluma '.WI5U7-
lJtailtiil value of stoiuiltles-

uToriust TiirWUT nfiweasnI-

tiObS( As lrrsJun 11SX1 IIJJ319W
LIABILITIES

Losses nnd claims nnaltlnit-
lurthor proof and nut yet
dun RMIUWX )

Dlrldenda to lolloyholdors ,
not duo " ' ' " )? ?Premiums paid In advance . . i07iiW-

lleservu for Itelnsurancn on
existing lollcles , Aituarles'
four per cent ,

btundurd ! I } , ,0100-
jcx value poll

'" " ' '?? . ? . . . . ITJMUII 53mtI01 40

All other liabilities Cltatlai KOJXOXlUt-

RlIUIMIfl A ItrOAHIH tlMPYMIOIllMlll-
lly ConnMan and Now Vorkrltandard , JiTl',ail
uy Stitudartlof many other Hiatal 1fJHM u-

ulollcles In force Jan , lta), T0 ,J , Insuri-
ng.

-
. 11. . xuonra71s 9-

1lollcles issued In , 9fTt , Insurinn fMlviOJWOO

MORGAN G. BULKELEY , President
J. C. WEBSTKR , Vice ProBidont.-
J.

.

. L. KNGLISII , Sonrntary.-
H.

.

. W. ST JOHN , Actuary
GURDON W. RUSSELL M. D. ,

Coiihiilting Phynlcinn.-

H.

.

. D. NEELY , Manager ,
OMAHA , N-

EB.NjJJfT

.

.

Dr JOHN GJONES ,
fUACTICK I.IMlTtllTO-

OBlce , bUOor I3tu and Uou tai Uu, Omaha Ma

Medical & Surgical Dispensary , Nos 101 to 113 So J3th St I-
O Eloitiiislor Iallont . Itcccptltm Ituointi 3 !> imtl IO , Oiualui , Neb H-

A T T TTTTV ulTrlna from Nervous Debility , Ixi t Manhood , Kalllna Memory , Kxhauatlnc sssssl

iV ±jll 1MJM1 Drains , Terrible Dreams , Head and Hack Ache , and all tbo etfetls leadline to M
early decay and porhapn Consumption or insanity , treated scleiitlucallyby new methods Consultation free H
Catarrh , itiieumatlsm , Iolsennus ldsclisrites rotlky urine , painful awelllitffs quickly rolleved ant radloally H
cured Illustrated boofc , "1tlesSecret KrroraI ocuts bend forQuestlen Ilaton nny l.hroilo Dlseaso H-I. ITIiY 1 > YTIIMXli Ilracea and Trusses Best faclllltes , nppsratas and remedies for enctussrul BJJJllJLWJV1U1J 1 J2jO treatment of every form of disease requlrlna Medical or Sumlcnl treatment B-
We make a specialty of Braces , Trasses , Club Feet , Curvature ! of Hplne riles Tumors , Caner , Mrouchllls
Inhalation , Electricity , Paralysis , JCpllepajr , Kidney , Bladder , ltar, Hkln and Ulood and all arnica ! r era
tlntis Hooks and question blanks free
TsTC1AViT7C sT ? AArrATTiAT ABIBClALTr nook , rircnlars and Qnstlon llrt on Nor-
v.XlOlliJVOJ

.
ji5 I JJU > > WJlLIlil ousness Constipation Neuraluta , Louonrrbna , Ialn in the

Hack , lrolapsus Uteri Piles Fcnato oakness , Dyspepsia , Skin ilmplos and all lllojd Diseases ,

Sypliilib , Scrnfuln , Una DlooU , Skin , Urinary DiHortwos nml GlcocCuroA TurlJire H

BUILDERS FIE BRONZE GOODS II-
Of Every Design and Finish B-

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR , 1405 Dcmgias St I
ETCHINGS m I H . % #% ff & IPST EMERSON , IENGRAVINGS , J ELH MM WLbWHALLKT& DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIESj 3l BbF Bl h KIMBALL ,

MOULDINGS , JS UllUi Ci ''ilANOS fcoUGAN3
FRAMES , %& 0M HI iSTSrtKUT MUSIC

1513 Douglas Street, Omaha , Nebraska

I The larsest , fastest uud flnest In the world
u ilaBscnReraccoinmodatlons unexcelled

Now York to Ghtegotv via Lonilondorr.v-
Devonla

.

. . . Iel ) Rth | Aiistralla , , . . lob I5tlt-
Clrcassln lob M-

iNe wYorlUoAzoregGlbraUor and Ital
Bolivia , Pobruury 22.

Saloon , Skconii Cimss and Htnisit ok rates
on low cat terms Ilxciirslon Tlclcoti renuced ,
made urullnble to return by either the Iictur-
csque

-
Civile and Nortli of Ireland or Hirer

Jlrrnoy nml South of Ireland , or Nnples and
Gibrufter.K-

XCIIBSIONS
.

OT PAItIS On CoNTINBNTl-
t.Touiis

.

on lowest terms Travelers Circular
Letters of Credit and Drafts for any amount at-
lowestcurrent rateu Apply to any of our local
agents or to-

Henderson Brothers , Chicago , Ills
HS IUt.t.-
H.

.
. > . Mooitts-

.a
.

IL Mares , U. I . Depot

GRATEIWL COMPORTINGepps! cocoa
BREAKFAST

lly a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
whlcn govern tno operationH of dlgostlon and
nutrition , and by a careful uppltcailou of the
Cue properties of well Kelocted Cocoa Mr Bpps
has provided our breakfast tables with a tiell-
lately llavored beverage which muy save us
many heavy doctors bills It Is by the Judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
maybe uradually limit up until strong enough
to resist every tendeucy to disease Hundreds
of subtle muiadios are lloatliu nround us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point Wo
may cscapo many n fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified iltli pure blood and u prop-
erly nourished frame , " Civil Service (Inzette

Made simply with boiling water or milk Bold
only In half pound tins , by grocerslabeled thus :
IAMCQPPP0 Pfl IlomenpatliloCheiuists
J Mm CO CITOCu UUi lmdon Kugl-

and.IJOSEPHGILLOTTS

.

, STEEL PENS
COLD NEDAt PARIS EXPOSITION 133) .

Nos 303404170604T-
HB

.
| MOST PEBFSOT OF PENS

II M. TiiUKiiKAitT , John aiiiiiancc ,
LtlCIAN MlNOII-

.H.
.

• . M. TRTTBHBART & CO ,

Real Estate Agents
At GAIjVKWTON , IKXAB.-

KaTAnusiikUlSST.

.

.
Galveston Is tbuHeaporl that Is anil la to be

for tbe Great Northwest Information and
Maps furnished Visitors are luvlted to cull
utourotllce

A GOODRICH Atty etlaw I2i Daa-
rtxe- born rtChicago) ) adrico free ; XI yoirs ex-

perlence ) business quietly and legally traus
acted

% J% *> NESSCUKeDWrsasruUK MAt* IIIH iyuiTII UU l* CDtHION-
IJPsVas• naBiraUMnaaariaUIUsllU aitatul la„. . aaraallataamlssiyiu llhuirai Uak Pivo-

Uku. . AtarsaiMUUeaVniS0aXUIsna4atjKX

OMAHA MEDSCaH UriiSOkHH-

WC0R. I3TH& Dooet STB , OMAHA , NEB
rOB TBI TKaUTULHT Or JJJ

JJJ.DimtiiHumsE-
aSss FOR DEFORMITIES AN0TRU8SE-

8BaatIaatlItlsaArpa
.

>atuiaacRenellsirorBasss >afa-
Xrsatmsat ef evsrr tarm of Dtisase raqailnjr

IIIOIOALerBUIUIIOALTRSAnnfRr ,
NINIITY ROOMS fOR PATIENTS

Board ftAttudaaee BeatAatom MiaJosjlaW rlcrwiin ion aiKemjuiBoaUroriiUM aaiBrsjsIrMsss , 01sb itCurvatursofBilnrllu

DISEASES OF WOMEN r. '.',LHV. -. . .a-
wa biti unxT lODaa i tiaiiii Birxarantroa

Only KalUole Metlaal IaaUtaU rnaklij a Builal tr e-

lPBIVATEDISEASE8
AU > Im1 DUaa .. aiaMrllr iraataS analllvl rUa *I v ft aitaasua utla arar7. k. BaaUraUtaTrsain i lav Unt ml TltlL Ivrrsa rartlai aasala aa TimuauttraauaatbBaraarrnixalaat ill e . alUasaaaaBaaaUal Maal <U. rlaaMiiauaalbfaullra >

sasrlirpaaka4aaBsarklalallialaaataalisraaaa r.iaaraaaJli UnlaviraIira OallaalMsaallaiaraaal01ZI !! •aaa , ana a win aaal la Blala vraavir.aw-
f uf! aV ' •• •5tlli Kar iiaDliausaIla aslacr |&ula Siti ••• vaH aa| , villi qaaittao lieu itliit ,
OsfcAUA MJCDIOAX tk HUKOIO AX IrtBTITUTa

ltth and Dodge StrsU , OKA1IA , tTXB ,

TIMKENSPHIHG VEHICLES

I SaakfraataalaeveuifaU a ns rnrOnM-

t | ImorpOd artth awlnain aliAaUea x tay
CoilleatrrdlnBa * l W lTiapriDgsl nt1i

ass and aoarten aceonilnf to the srelabt put on thaat ,
Aolapud aaasllr aU to rough country vt flna-

U% drlae* WUIadreieai twet auitlsfaotlan

t noeHMtnAdafrnraonasrritlnB ;, AyvntawaKte , ! .
I OUKtIJTaVKWUlTtU CO?, UMtari , Cklcaa *

1


